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Decision No. 173734 >'" 

-------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF· 'IHE . STATE. OF CALIFORNIA . 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
MGUS TRUCKING IXe., a California 
corporation for authority to continue 
to charge less than minimum rates. Application No. 49685 
pursuant to Section 3666 of· the Public (Filed September 2.>, 196.7; 
Utilities Code, for the transportation Amendment filed December l~,' 
of freight, all kinds, in truckload 1967) 
lots for THE. AKRON stores..··. . . ~. 

Phil .Jacobson, for Ragus Trucking Inc., applicant .. 
H. F. Kol~r, A. D" Poe and' J. C. ·K.aspar, for ..... 

caino Trucking Association, interested 'party' . 
.Joseph Braman, for the Commission .. staff:;. 

, :: 

o PI NI 0 N. --_ .... _-_: 
Ragus Trucking Inc., a corporation,'conducting.operatiot1$ 

as a highway contract carrier seeks authority toconti~ue.to< as.sess .. 
, . 

. less t~ the minimum rates named in Minimum Rate Tariff No-~' Z for 

. the tX:arisportation of freight, all ldnds, for the Akron stores. 

l\lblic hearing was. held ·before Examiner .. ·O'Leary· on 
• . .r· , 

Janwiif 3~ .. 1968-, at which time' the matter was subudtted: .. 

, By· D~cis1on ~~. 71500 dated November 1, 1;6&~in 
II '," " 

" A~plica.tion No.~ 7'S636. applicant was authorized to: transport ·lreight, 

al~ kinds,. with certain exceptions in. two· 27-foot van' trailers' 

~~, in comb1nati~n. from Akron's 'warehouse' at Sun Valieyto-·· 
. '" 

Akron.' s retail store. at' ,San Francisco at a' rate of $22S .per1oad 

subjeee to a mixdmum of. twenty loads per montli.;..' All loading· and : 

unloading. services were to be performed 'by :Akron. By. inte:rim."order'. 
. '", .~ 

in Decision No~ 73214 dated' October 19, 1967, the. authority,was 

extended ~o March 1, 1968" at 'an.illcreased rate o{ $23l.7S<and. in 
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A. 49685 <is 

addition authority was granted to provide the same transportation, 

service from Sun Valley to .Akron's. store at Sari.!ose,at a rate o£", 
$231.75 per load. '!'he authority granted by the interim order is; 

subject to a minimum of 23 loads per month:. The: interim order also' ' 

provides that in tbe event the twO' vans'comprisiUg".s:' sitlgle unit: of; 
, , 

equipment .are, dropped ~ one at San Jose and one at San~arlciseO'~',.an, 

additional. charge of $20 will be assessed. 

Evidence :tn support of the application was presented by.' 

the general manager of Akron and the vice-president' of Ragus 

Trucking. A representative from the Comm1ssion staff~d a:repre

sentative of the california, 'trucking. Association.' assisted .. in the· 

development of the record. 

l'hegeneral manager of The- Akron testified that AI<ron 

, 'carries between 7000 and 8000 artic'les, many of which. are imported, 

from various countries throughout the, world'. Approximately,9S%of, 
, - , 

the'merchandise is received at its warehouse located at· SUn:Vall.ey,. 

wh~r~ it is processed and distributed to its' retail stores. ':the' 

manager also testified that the San Jose' retai'lstore referredt<> ' . . , 

in the appiication is actually iocated at Santa Clara" ancI-that:, the 
.. J" • ',' , 

official name of his company is The Akron:. He' stated th~t both" 

stores have been'very successful .. · 'He also testif1ed', tb8t as':a . .," . 

result of ~rience gained in operations conducted: pursuant .: to::," 

Decisions Nos. 71500 and 73214 he requested tHat 'applicant s'eek 

various amendments to the deviation as set forth:' in paragraph IX ·of . ' . 
. , . . . , 

the amended application. Thewitne.ssfurther: testified that:~~'ail'" 

sales will fluctuate because of'V8riousreasons .includ:Uig: weather . c.. .. 
, .' 

and season; because, of this he reques.ted applicant to seek a. , 

shipment:s for each' 90-daype~iod<r~ther than:::'the'. 
"'.:" 
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mi"imum. of 28: shipments per month ~ noW' set forth in DE7c:£.sion 

No. 73214. The witness also testified that occe.s!onally'~t, is 

necessary to return d.ilmaged merchandise and merchand'ise ~hieh does' 
'. ' ,1( 

. .', :i' .' . . 
not sell to the warehouse,. and he therefore requested that"the' 

relief apply to southbound shipments also. He alsost~ted'thaton 

rare occasions there is not sufficient freight to fill' 1:w~:'trai.lers 
and only' one trailer is sent' to San Francisco or ',S'antaCl~.aandhe 

, ' 

therefore requested that only lf2'ofthe'$231~'7.s apply<to such' 

shipments when combined· with a truckload of fr~ight ,for ~other 

shipper. The $23l .. 75would be assessed!,when'aSingl~' traile,r:does' 

'not move in combination wit:h a "tra1le~ ioad of.fre1ght for anothe:z::,,' 

sh~pper.. '!he witnes's further test~f:Led~'that if't~e';:reii~~·"iino~', 
granted it would be necess~ for hisc~mpanyto. 'cons~ciei~p~opr':te~' 
tary trucking .. 

The vice-president of Ragus, Trucking' testified, that:, the' ' 

operations performed, pursuant to the conditionS'set fo~th:" in, 
, . .,,' -

Decisions Nos. 71500 and 73214 have been profitable.. 'Th~'witness 
also, testified that applicant will continue to transport:' sugar 

, ' \ .. 

from, CrOckett to Vernon on the return haul except '"intb.~se,'i#st:ances 
when Akr<?,n has merchandise reetirning from its San Francisco:"or' ' 

. , 

Santa Clara stores t'o its warehouse"~, The witness wbmittedcost 

studies setting' forth actual: co"sts of the operations.' (Exiu.bitC~' 
'. ' 

attaChed to the application and,; Exhibit 1.)" The exhibits • discl~s~ 
I ! ' '"_ ,. 

eM:: the c<?sts are ~pprox1mately $50 less, than ,the proposed:'~ charge:" 

of $231 .. 75 per lo~d. The cost studies do not disclose wbatth:e" ,',' 
situation would be in the' insta"lces:, when one trailer 'would be com';' 

'I " 

bined with the freight of another shipper > nor does, the record 
I , , .. 

reveal what the total revenue would' be for sucham.ovement~: 'Xh~ 

Commission has consistently held inapplicationsseelWig' dev1a~ions' , " 

from minimum rates that a showi~; ',that th~ propo~ed;' rates"'~li:exeeed',:- ' 
. :) ,',.,, 

, 
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the costs of providing the service is indispensable' to· ' the requisite 
, . . If······ ...... ,.". 

finding: that the proposed rates are reasonable.- ' Sucl1t~showinghas 
. , .. ,' ,', 

not been made for the single trailer shipments wMch ax:e to.:·'be'com-

bined with freight of another shipper. 

With respect to the remainder of the' apptica:~'i~n it is, 
, , 
"',r 

clear that in order to be fully compensatory applicant must have ,a ' 

southbound haul as was the case in Application. No. .48636~:.' ,Applicant, , .. ,. ' 
~ f 

is still assured of its southbound movement '~f sugar and kn :addit:ton 

thereto· will occasionally transport slUpments southboUnd'for'Ihe:.. " 

Akron. 

The representative of Californ:La.'Xrueking: As~oc1a.t:l:on"in· : 

a closing statement requested that the authori~beden~~d:''based,' 
upon an inadequate showing.. 

, , 

Based' on the evidence adduced the ComXn1s~ion finds'that: 
I 

1. '!he proposed rate of. $231.75 will be' hompens:atory~ 

2.. 'Th~ p~oposed rate of $231 ... 75 is: reasonable and'just:Lfied. 
" • I, 

3. Applicant has not shown that 1/2 . of $23-1 .. 75would'be ,:" . 
• I' • 

compensatory in the instances proposed. 

!be Commission concludes that the soughi authority should 
'. 

be granted as set forth in th~ ensuing order.. The effective date o·f: ", i. 

the order ~hich follows·should coincide-with the: expiration 'date. of 
. .', 

the' autho~ity ~an~ed by' Decision No. 73214~' M:condit:tons. may,' 

cb.ange~ ',the authority 'should be limited for. a period', of.o~e year. ' 

O:RDER ., --.-,-,,-
IT IS ORDERED that: 'I 

,I .' ,', ' 
1. Ragus Trucking Inc., 

transport ffFreight~ all Kindsn~ 

a corporation •. is authorized to· , . 

for1-heAla-onbetween th~!< SunV~llcy" , ,,' 
• I ,I ' , •. 

-------------------:'~~-----:--" " !! Paper Transport, 63 Cal.P.U~C.690~' 
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warehouse of said company, on the one hand, and the retail stores 

of said company located at San Francisco and Santa Clara~ on the' 

other hand" at rates less than the minimum rates set forth'. in .' 

Y.d.nimum Rate Tariff No~ 2. but in no ev~nt lower: 1~ vol~::'~r' e££e~t 
, , , 

than the charge~ and conditions set forth' in Appendix" A;' ~tt'ached' 

hereto and by this reference made 'apart hereof. 

2. The authority granted herein shall' expire on February 28:;: 

1969. 
, , ' 

:rb.e effective date of, this order shall be March ,1-, 1968:~ 
f , ' 

Dated at' &.n .lo"r.mClSCO ) California.. this /1!~ :": 
day of _-..,I;,~R:.;;:.UA_R_Y ____ --JI'" 
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Carrier: 

Shipper: 

APPENDIX A 
Page 1 0'£ 2 

APPLICATION OF CHARGES 

Ragus Trucking, Inc. 

The··Akron 

Commodity: Freight, all ldnds,excePt commodities listed"'in 
Note S. 

Charge: 

Minimum 
Charge: 

Between: 

Conditions: 

$231.75 per load, in carrier IS, s,ingle' unit of' 
equi.pment. 

."".. 
" 

the charge for 70 loads during each, of 'the' ~o'llowing; 
periods. , . ' , 

1. March 1) 1968" to :May,'3l, 1968 . 
2.. June 1, 1968 to August 31,:1968 
3. September 1, 1968 to'November 30, 1968-
4. December 1,.1968- to, February 28, 1969 

The Akron Warehouse, 9175 San Fernando' . Roa.d, . 
Sun Valley, CalifOrnia, OIl the one' band;;' ' 

. , 

Tbe Akron Retail Store" .2490 Mas'on . St.reet ,_ 
San Francisco,. California; 

and/or 

The ~onReta11 Store, 39'51 Stevens: Creek: Road, 
Santa Clara,Ca11fornia', on the·other, hand. 

Note 1. Single unit of equipment means a tractor and . ,one or .... 
two 27-foot van-trailers'movingin, combination; as 
a single unit. " 

Note 2.. Akron must perform loading. at origin . and unloading 
services at destination, andla.ding. to'move under, 
Akron' $ seal,' subj ect' to Akron's load' and:' count. 

", 

Note 3. In the event 'the two vans comprising a single unit 
of equipment are dropped or picked' up one.'at. '. .' 
Santa Clara and one at San Francisco:,. an.addi.tional 
charge of $20.00 will be assessed;. 

. . . ' 
.' 
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APPENDIX A 
. Page 2 of 2' 

" .", ... ,', 

, , ", 

Note 4. If as a result of causes beyond' the control of 
either shipper' or carrier such as fire,· s,trike, 
lockout or acts of God,.., the service .to. one or 
both stores is interrupted, the minimum: c,harge, 
shall be in proportion to the number. o,f days 
service is provided. . 

Note 5. Charges will not apply when any o,f the following: 
articles are' included in the lading:.· , .'. '. '., . 

Animals, live 
, ': . ' 

Articles, des.eribedunder Rule' 780, 'of, '". 
the National Motor Freight ClassificationA-9~ 

Bulk Commodities ,I " 

Coal and Coke 

Dangerous. Articles:. as defined in Minimum. 
,Rate'tariff,'No .. 2 .. 

Game, live. 

Ice 

Missiles,. guided,. or Rockets:~ guided;.' 
Guidance Systems or Electronic Guidance 
Control Apparatus for installation in 
missiles or in missile section; Missile 
or Rocket Frame Assemblies contatntng 
electronic apparatus,. or Mobi.le Missile 
Guidance Control Sys tems.. . , , 

Pigeons ,. . ,11. ve 

Poultry, live' 

Sugar 
. , 

Ut4ted States Mail of any'class 

,~, 

" '. ' 


